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Faculty requested to announce registration dates 
Faculty members have been requested to announce 
to their classes that advance registration for the Fall 1979 
semester will be under way from April 16 through 27. 
"Any student currently enrolled in Marshall may register 
in this period," said Mrs. Patricia Gebhart, assistant registrar. 
Beginning April 30 and continuing until regular registration 
in August, anyone who has been admitted to Marshall 
may register for the fall term. 
Also summer school registrations will be processed 
through regular registration for the summer terms. 
Schedules and registration information are available from 
the Registrar's Office. 
Four tapped for special avvards 
DR. CHARLES GOULD DR. CHARLES MOFFAT 
Four very special Marshall alumni will be honored at the 
Alumni Awards Banquet Saturday, April 21, at 7 p.m. in the 
Multi-Purpose Room, Memorial Student Center. 
They are Dr. Charles J. Gould Jr., who will receive the 
Distinguished Alumnus Award; Dr. Charles H. Moffat, who 
will receive the Distinguished Service A ward; John F. Santrock 
Jr. and H. Russell Troutman, who each will receive an 
Alumnus Community Service Award from the MU Alumni 
Association. 
Reservations for the $7 .50 per plate prime rib dinner may 
be made through Friday, April 20, by calling the Alumni 
Affairs Office, extension 3134. 
Faculty and staff 
achievements, activities 
DR. JABlR A. ABBAS, professor of political science, 
spoke to a study group at Trinity piscopal hurch on Sunday, 
March 25, at 6 p.m. Topics discussed included the principles, 
practices and institutions of Islam and ·its resurgence. Also 
discussed were the implications of the Iranian Revolution to 
the region, to U.S. policy and to oil. 
DR. PATRICIA EISENMAN, assistant professor of health, 
physical education and recreation, presented a paper, co-
authored with Dr. C. Robert Barnett of the Marshall HPER 
faculty, at the annual meeting of the West Virginia Historical 
Association. The paper was entitled "Physical Fitness in the 
1950s and 1970s: Why Did One Fail and the Other Boom?" 
DR. C. ROBERT BARNETT, assistant professor of HPER, 
presented a paper, "The 1904 World's Fair Physical Culture 
Exhibit," at the national convention of the American Alliance 
of Health, Physical Education and Recreation, held recently 
in New Orleans. 
DR. BRU E ARDING R, assistant professor of English, 
and director of writing; LOUISE IlAfLEY, assistant professor 
of English, and WALT R SAWANPWSKI, associate professor 
of English, attended the spring conference of the West Virginia 
Council of Teachers of English, held March 9-10 at the 
Huntington Downtown Holiday Inn. Ardinger also appeared 
on the March 22 "Midday Magazine" aired by WOWK-TV at 
noon to discuss "The Writing Problems of College Freshmen." 
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JOHN SANTROCK RUSSELL TROUTMAN 
A plant pathologist who served for 36 years with the 
ornamental bulb and turf industries of the Pacific Northwest, 
Gould is a 1934 graduate of Marshall. A recipient of numerous 
awards for his work, Gould also was on the staff of the Western 
Washington Research and Extension Center of Washington 
State University at Pullman. 
One of the most respected teachers at Marshall, Moffat 
retired in 1977, but is completing research for a history of 
the university. Joining the Marshall history faculty in 1946, 
Moffat served as department chairman from 1968 until his 
retirement. He also founded the Marshall Honors Program. 
Santrock, the former Kanawha County School superin-
tendent, and Troutman, president of the Florida Bar 
Association, are being honored for their leadership, not only 
in their professions, but also in their communities. 
Santrock, who earned his B.A. degree in 1940 from Marshall 
and then returned to the campus to earn three master's 
degrees, retired last June after 33 years as a West Virginia 
educator/administrator. 
A 1955 graduate, Troutman is an attorney with the firm 
of Troutman, Parrish and Weeks in Winter Park, Fla., and as 
state bar president presides over more than 20,000 lawyers. 
A former Winter Park special prosecutor, Troutman is known 
by his peers as a competitive trial lawyer who is willing to 
stand up for his convictions. 
Prior to the banquet, there will be a reception at 6 p.m. 
in the Student Center Lobby. Faculty members also 
are encouraged to attend the Friday evening Warm-Up Party 
from 9 to ll :30 p.m. at the UpTowner Inn, where they will 
be the guests of the MU Alumni Association. 
Excused absences 
Absences have been excused by the respective college 
deans for the following: 
APRIL 4-5-Denise Maceyko, Vickie Kopsolias, Ruth 
Napier, Susie Duncan Thomas, Gwen Chandler and Susan 
Sebastiani. 
APRIL 10-11--Charles Young, Frank Bills and Kevin 
Kenworthy. 
APRIL 13-14-Varsity tennis team. 
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Ashland Oil gives MU $39,800 
The Marshall University Foundation has received a gift 
of $39,800 from Ashland Oil, Inc., Dr. Bernard Queen, 
director of development at Marshall, has announced. 
The gift, for use during the 1979-80 academic year, was 
presented by Ashland Oil President Robert E. Yancey to 
Marshall President Robert B. Hayes. 
Queen said $10 ,000 was earmarked for specific programs 
and the remaining $29 ,800 was designated for the "University's 
Greatest Needs" discretionary account. 
The- gift represents a $4,700 increase over last year's contri-
bution to the Foundation from Ashland Oil, Queen noted. 
"Year after year, Ashland Oil has been Marshall University's 
most generous corporate supporter" Queen said . "We deeply 
appreciate the firm's c ntinuing commitmen t to Marshall, 
as well as to other organlzations in the Tri-State Region." 
Queen said the latest contribution is in addition to a 
$3,500 gift made earlier by Ashland Oil. Those funds were 
used to initiate a Middle Eastern studies program at Marshall. 
Queen said he has been informed the Ashland Oil 
Foundation, Inc., also is planning to make a 1979-80 contri-
bution to the Marshall Foundation, which will be announced 
within a few weeks. He also noted that the Ashland Oil 
Foundation, which previously has matched Ashland Oil 
employees' gifts dollar for dollar, has initiated a new policy 
in which the Foundation will contribute $2 for every dollar 
contributed by an Ashland employee. 
LCME gives approval 
to enlarge size of class 
The Marshall University School of Medicine has received 
the go-ahead to increase its entering class size from 24 students 
to 36, according to Dr. Robert W. Coon, medical school dean. 
"The Liaison Committee on Medical Education (LCME), 
which met this week in Chicago, has agreed to accept the 
recommendation of its site visitation team that we be 
permitted to enroll 36 students at the first-year class level, 
beginning this fall," Coon said. 
The dean said he was notified of the action late Thursday 
(April 5) in a telephone call from an LCME official. 
"The LCME's decision is further confirmation that our 
program is a good, solid one which is developing smoothly. 
This action by the medical education accreditation body 
also opens up 12 more medical school slots for students in 
this region who wish to become primary care physicians," 
Coon said. 
"During its visit in November to the Marshall campus, 
the LCME site team thoroughly reviewed both the medical 
school's current educational programs and the plans for 
third and fourth year clinical curriculum," the dean 
said. 
"The team also inspected our campus facilities and our 
affiliated hospitals before making its recommendation," 
he added. 
Marshall's medical school entering class size will remain 
at 36 until the school's $8.4 million Medical Education 
ASHLAND OIL AIDS MARSHALL 
Robert E. Yancey, right, president of Ashland Oil, Inc., signs 
a check for $39,800, representing the corporation's 1979-80 
contribution to the Marshall University Foundation. Marshall 
President Robert B. Hayes, left, received the check in behalf 
of the Foundation. (Marshall University Photo by Rick Haye) 
Faculty meeting 
There will be a general faculty meeting at 4 p.m., 
Tuesday, April 17, in Old Main Auditorium. One agenda 
item will be the annual Spring election of representatives 
from the faculty at large. Nominations will be received 
and ballots will be distributed and collected during 
the following week. This has been the standard procedure 
for some years. The terms to expire are listed in the 
"Newsletter" of March 23. 
If 1979-80 budget information has been received, 
President Hayes will present this following the 
nominations items. 
Other agenda items may be included through contact 
with the Chairman of the University Council. 
Guidelines available 
The College of Liberal Arts has received one copy of 
Research Programs Guidelines 1978-79 prepared by the 
National Endowment for the Humanities. Anyone desiring 
information, may read this booklet which is available in the 
dean's office Smith Hall Lobby 165. 
Technical vvriting symposium set 
The annual Marshall University English Institute/Language 
Arts Conference will present "A Symposium on Technical 
Writing" on Thursday, April 19, in Memorial Student Center. 
Sponsored by the Marshall English Department with 
funding from the MU Foundation, the symposium will feature 
Dr. Donald H. Cunningham of the Morehead (Ky.) State 
University English faculty. A noted technical writing specialist, 
Cunningham will conduct workshop sessions on "Writing 
for the World of Work," "Occupational Writing" and "Teaching 
Technical Writing." 
The author of several books, including "The Practical 
Craft: Readings for Business and Technical Writers," 
Cunningham also has served as a consultant, editor, visiting 
speaker and contract writer for various industrial firms. 
More than I 00 language arts students and their teachers 
from high schools in West Virginia, Ohio and Kentucky are 
expected to attend, according to Eric P. Thorn, MU associate 
professor of English, who is coordinating publicity for the 
program. In addition, invitations were sent to technical writing 
supervisors at about 50 Tri-State Area businesses and 
industries, he said. 
Faculty and interested staff members also are invited to 
attend any or all of the sessions, Thorn said. 
"The improvement of technical writing is a joint concern of 
Marshall's English Department and area businesses," said Dr. 
Bruce Ardinger, director of writing at Marshall. 
"This conference is designed to examine this concern and 
to explore new ways in which our department and area firms 
can cooperate in promoting the highest quality of technical 
writing," Ardinger added. 
Following Cunningham's first workshop there will be a 
panel discussion on particular problems facing technical 
writers in the Huntington-Ashland-Charleston region. The 
panel, moderated by Ardinger, will be composed of Philip 
Ranson, technical writer for Huntington Alloys, Inc., and 
representatives from the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers and 
the DuPont Company at Belle. 
Presiding at the three workshop sessions will be Ardinger, 
John Baker, MU English instructor, and Dr. Barbara Brown, 
MU associate professor of English. 
Students and teachers from high schools in Cabell, Lincoln, 
Logan, Mason, Mingo, Wayne, Putnam and Kanawha counties 
in West Virginia, as well as from Chesapeake, Ironton and 
South Point, Ohio, and Ashland, Ky., schools are expected 
to attend. 
Julian Bond one of several speakers here next week 
Julian Bond, controversial black attorney and Georgia 
legislator, will speak on the "New Politics" and "What's 
Next?" on Tuesday, April 17, at 8 p.m. at Marshall Uni-
versity. 
The lecture, sponsored by the Contemporary Issues Com-
mittee of the Marshall Student Activities Office, will be held 
in the Memorial Student Center Multi-Purpose Room. 
Admission is free for Marshall students with valid activity 
cards; all others will be charged $1. 
Bond, president and founder of the Southern Poverty 
Law Center and a member of the Georgia State Senate, is 
known for his activism in the civil rights and antiwar move-
ments of the 1960s. 
In 1965, Bond won election to the Georgia House of 
Representatives, but was unable to take his seat because of 
opposition to his antiwar stand. Finally, in 1967 the United 
States Supreme Court ruled the Georgia legislature was wrong 
in forbidding Bond a seat, and he was allowed to serve his 
term. He was re-elected to four terms in the House, then 
elected to the state senate in 1974. 
At the 1968 Democratic National Convention, Bond was 
co-chairperson of the Georgia Loyal National Democratic 
Deiegation, an insurgent group which succeeded in unseating 
the regular Georgia delegates. He also was nominated for 
vice president, but withdrew his name from consideration 
because of his age. 
DR. WILLIAM BEANEY 
Dr. William M. Beaney, professor of law at the University 
of Denver, will present two, free public lectures at Marshall 
University on Monday and Tuesday, April 16-1 7. 
The Harvard University graduate's campus appearance is 
sponsored by the MU Political Science Department through 
the Distinguished Lectureship Series funded by the Marshall 
Foundation. 
Beaney will discuss "Law and Politics: The Burger Court," 
at 8 p.m. on Monday in Smith Hall Auditorium. On Tuesday 
at 3 p.m., he will discuss "Law School: How to Prepare, 
What to Expect" in Smith Hall Auditorium. 
A noted authority on constitutional law and the Supreme 
Court, Beaney earned his LI .B. and Ph.D. degrees from the 
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University of Michigan. He is co-author of "American 
Constitutional Law,'' now in its sixth edition, which he wrote 
with A.T. Mason. His other publications include the 1968 
revised edition of "The Supreme Court in a Free Society." 
'MARKETING STRATEGY' 
Dr. E.J. McCarthy of Michigan State University will speak 
at Marshall University Tuesday, April 17, at 7:30 p.m. His 
topic will be "Market Strategy," according to Dr. Sara E. 
Anderson, dean of Marshall's College of Business. 
The free lecture, to be presented in the Smith Music Hall 
Auditorium, is sponsored by the College of Business and the 
Marshall Foundation as part of the university's Distinguished 
Lectureships Program. It will be open to the public. 
Dr. McCarthy is author of "Basic Marketing," one of the 
most popular marketing textbooks ever written and the test 
from which most Marshall marketing students have studied 
during the past IO years, Dr. Anderson said. He also has 
written numerous articles and is in great demand as a lecturer, 
she added. 
Following the lecture, Dr. McCarthy will be the guest of 
honor at a reception in the faculty lounge on the eighth floor 
of Smith Hall. This, too, will be open to the public, Dr. 
Anderson said. 
CONGRESSMAN RAHALL 
U.S. Representative Nick J. Rahall (West Virginia Fourth 
District) will speak at Marshall University at 7 :30 p.m. 
Wednesday, April 18, in the Memorial Student Center Multi-
Purpose Room. 
Rahall, whose campus appearance is sponsored by the MU 
Political Science Department, will present a seminar on the 
topic, "Telling It Like It Is on Capitol Hill." 
The event is free and open to the public, according to Dr. 
Ronald J. Oakerson, MU assistant professor of political science. 
The congressman also will discuss other topics of current 
interest with the audience. Following his presentation .there 




BOR f acuity advisory council head reports 
Matters of interest to you considered in recent days by 
the Board of Regents and its committees and councils are 
as follows: 
l. To now there have been no formal discussions by 
the Board regarding guidelines for salary increases 
for faculty for FY 79-80. Two possible plans, each 
assuming a 7% personal services increase from the 
Legislature, have been discussed informally. One is 
a 7% across-the-board increase for everyone. Another 
possibility would be a 5/2 (or 6/1) arrangement, that 
is, a 5% (or 6%) across-the-board increase for every-
one, with at least 2% (or I%) average for each 
institution to be used for equalization or promotion 
increases. The word merit is not a part of this year's 
vocabulary. 
I can, and will be happy to, record your preferences 
up until the time the budget is approved by the 
Legislature. 
2. Bills enacted by the 1979 Legislature affecting higher 
education in a substantial way were H.B. 817, H.B. 
863, H.B. 1168, and H.B. 1541. 
H.B. 817, which was quoted in its entirety in the 
March 1, News Letter, requires presidents to give 
written notice to non-tenured faculty members con-
cerning their retention or nonretention. It also provides 
that any probationary faculty member not retained 
may request a hearing from the Board of Regents. 
H.B. 863 grants authority to the Board of Regents 
to enter into reciprocal agreements with other states 
concerning scholarships. An agreement has already 
been concluded with Pennsylvania. At the moment 
there seems to be little likelihood of similar arrange-
ments being developed with other neighboring states. 
Conversations with Kentucky, which began some 
years ago, have stalled. Ohio and West Virginia have 
very dissimilar systems of governance, and conversations 
up to now have been completely unproductive. 
H.B. 1168 is a supplementary appropriation bill 
to supplement the Board's Account No. 279 and 
items therein for expenditure in the current fiscal 
year of 197 8-79. These funds represent the remainder 
of the 79-79 HERF dollars, collected earlier by the 
Board but "frozen" by the Attorney General's decision 
of September 19, 1978. 
The breakdown by line is as follows: 
Personal Services 
Current Expenses 
Repairs & Alterations 
Equipment 
47 currently enrolled 





Building is ready for use. The structure, which is to house 
all the Basic Sciences Departments and some of the Clinical 
Departments, will be constructed on the grounds of the 
Huntington Veterans Administration Medical Center and is 
expected to be ready for occupancy in 1981. 
The Marshall medical school, developed under the VA 
Medical Assistance and Health Training Act passed by 
Congress in 1972, opened its doors to its first class of 24 
students in January, 197 8, and enrolled a second class last 
September. 
Currently there are 47 students in the program which has 
been designed to prepare primary care physicians to serve 
particularly in southern West Virginia. 
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An effort is hcing made by the Board to hHVl' future 
HERF collections placed in a speL·ial acl'Ounl with 
non-reverting stat us (that is, non-reverting 1 o General 
Revenue). Legislation would be required to establish 
such an account. You can help by expressing your-
selves to that effect to members o.f the Legislature. 
These dollars, as you know, are collected from 
students specifically for expenditure in public higher 
education in West Virginia. 
H.B. 1541 grants college or university security 
officers authority to preserve law and order ("hot 
pursuit") and to assist local police officers in traffic 
control on streets and roads adjacent to or passing 
through premises unders the jurisdiction of the Board 
of Regents. 
3. The ad hoc committee reviewing PB36, a group com-
posed of three Board members, two presidents, and 
four members qf the Faculty Advisory Council, 
continues its work on a draft. The major thrust 
involves the weaving of H.B. 81 7 into the fabric of 
the present policy. No effort is heing made to re-
write the entire policy at this time. 
4. The Board, acting upon the recommendation of its 
Appeals Committee, unanimously upheld the earlier 
decision of the president of Fairmont State College 
in dismissing for cause Dr. Paul A. Clarke, Associate 
Professor of Education. The case was the first in many 
years involving the dismissal of a tenured professor. 
5. In keeping with recent practice, the Board recently 
approved the tenure recommendations of thirty-two 
faculty members now in their sixth and final year of 
probationary appointment. The recommendations for 
an additional 28 faculty members not in the man-
datory decision year were disapproved. In all 28 
cases years of service at institutions outside the Board 
of Regents system were being counted as a part of the 
probationary period. 
6. The Academy for Educational Development's review 
of West Virginia public higher education continues. 
The consultants are contacting and meeting with 
personnel at every level within the system. This 
includes members of the Board, the Board staff, 
institutional administrators, staffs, faculty and 
students. A team, headed by Dr. John Millett, 
executive vice president of the Academy, plans to 
visit the Marshall campus on April 19 or April 20. 
I met for almost three hours with Dr. Millett and 
Dr. Al Eurich on March 22 and came away from 
the meeting greatly encouraged. These men are 
former university presidents and are highly perceptive. 
Their summary report to the Subcommittee on Higher 
Education may very well communicate some of our 
needs and concerns to the Legislature more effectively 
than those of us within the system have been able to 
do. 
Your questions and comments on these or other matters 
will be welcomed. 
Frank Aldred 
Election Resu Its 
The following were elected to terms expiring in 1983 
by Graduate Faculty: 
To the Academic Planning and Standards Committee: 
Dr. Mahlon C. Brown 
To the Faculty Personnel Committee: 
Dr. Virginia D. Plumley 
